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AndThat ITv^^ ^^^ ^^'"^'^^ brotherhood?

Thnnf fV / ^ *° Christianity k better calculated to bringabout this happy era m the world's history than our noble Instf-tution which has for its foundation the very basisof P? s .reat

hT;il ? '"T**^'^
principles-" Friendship, Morality and ^Bro-therly Love ?" Friendship I What is it ? Is it anythinK'' but a

f?f~rV^'''''™
*^''^ ^""« *<> sleep?" Oh I yes I ft s ?he fond

ete^:?nbordU'" ^S

'"'^"^ ^™'"'^^'- ^-- G^d." Its iXence IS unbounded and none can measure its power. It eoeshand,„ hand with Love, while Charity exerts a closer unfo^And you, my Brethren of the mystic tie-how pleasant uTssurrounded as you continually are by the busy transact ons of

Sie'ndshin'fn."^.."^''^''-
'' ^'"''^ ^^^'^ theiauS "e offriendship, and there enjoy its cool and refreshing shade • there

rTreTir/sociaMnr'^'^^"'^^' t^T -J^y the g'entirbreeze ofreirefeiiing social intercourse, which steals over the soul likebalmy zephyrs, scented with sweet and fragrant odours UnderIts blessed influences, sadness and sorrow and grievirg flee awavhke noxious mist before the radiant blaze of^he midday Tun'Here Fricndsh.p and Love assert their mild dominion whileVaithand Charity combine to bless the mind with peace and soften theheart M'lth sympathy." Yes, let Faith be the prominent feature •
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^^«- ^he puL foSn of love'

sion and strife T^lf ''^'' '^' ^^'^ '''"^ ^'""'^''^ ^^orms of pas-sion and strite. It protects us with ts ample folds and wifh ifa
shield wards off the fiery darts which malice' hatred or Revengemay hurl at us, causing them to fall harmless at ou? feet I?throws a brilliant light of beauty and glory over man's abodecausing his countenance to be lit up with siniirof foy and gladlness. It points him to green and delightful spots in Ccx"stenceof exceeding beauty

; of bubbling springs which cush un hv fh^way s.de, aliording him delicious^dfaugSs o pll"sureLd^ioyIt causes to hover over his destiny the bright angel of gladness^*and as he wanders along life's devious track, bf theafd of heStar of Hope everything appears to live in its loveliest aspect •

trm"":oc.T wilh'"''
!'^^^^^"''^"' ^^^^'-^ with unSgcnarms, vocal with ceaseless songs of melody. It soothes hitpassions, exhilarates his feelings, and tranquilizes his mi d TfIt were not for Faith, this world with all il tautraS lovelness, would be bleak and desolate indeed. Strike^f^mSnature his social feelings, his sympathies for his race, and hTwiUsink to a lower grade than the brute creation. Deprive him of

IrlZ^ '" h's character,-it would be like blotting out the sun

woSd S^h is tL""T''' 7^''\ ^'''' ^'-^^^ ^"d he^t to the

TiZa A AT
the nature of Faith, such its joys and consola-

uTes -^:L\T1Z\''' l'""'^
''

'T''^''''''
of Its^xquisUep?:.sures,--who is deeply imbued with its generous promntinffs—will not under any circumstances forsaki his friends wheth^they are enjoying the warm sunshine of prosperity or strTttifn^

beneath the dark and drenching storm o'f S'l^ifu'f^^^^
'.f


